Safe Routes to School -- the Program and a Case Study by Pyrz, Jennifer, PE
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Overview of Safe Routes to School (SRTS)
The need for Safe Routes to School
1. Fewer kids today 





3. SRTS programs 
are part of the 
solution
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Safe Routes to School programs are 









air pollution Dallas, TX












Fosters life-long safety 
habits
Includes parents, 








Is an easy way 





















h lt e way peop e 
behave
West Valley City, UT
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Evaluation
Is the program making a difference?
Safe Routes to School goals
Where it’s safe, get 
children walking and 
biking
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1st to introduce program / solicit input





• City agencies (DPW, Mayor’s office, DMD, MPO, etc)
• Neighborhood Associations
• INDOT
Flyers posted at local businesses and in school 
newsletter and church bulletin
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Other Publicity / Press
Plan information provided :






Meetings to present plan to:
• DPW
• Home-School Association




Training provided to SRTS Cmte
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Data and Analysis
St. Thomas – Current State
Parent / Student Surveys completed 
i  S i  2007n pr ng
• 48% live within ½ mile of STA





St. Thomas – Current State
90%
100%


























St. Thomas – Students
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46th / Meridian E D















•Frequent Walker / Biker Program    
•Back Door Reading Fact Sheets
Education
•Annual safety training program
Provide bicycle maintenance training•     
•Provide crossing guard training
•Incorporate biking and walking rules into established programs
•Include a safety tip in each school newsletter
•Educate neighbors about trash cans blocking sidewalks
Educate neighbors about right of way rules•    - -  

















• Meridian St at 46th
St
• Illinois St at 46th St
Improve Signals
Improve signal 
timing at 46th and 










striped crosswalks at 
ll t t i  a s ree cross ngs
along Tier 1 routes.
• Prioritize 46th / 
Meridian and 46th / 
Illinois
Paint conventional 
crosswalks at all 
street crossings 
along Tier 2 routes
Improve Crossings
Paint / pave stand 








Install Mid-Block Crossing Treatment 
(Pennsylvania St at 45th St)
Meridian Pl.
45th St
Install Mid-Block Crossing Treatment 
(Washington Blvd at 45th Street)
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Improve Signage and Markings
Install school 
zone signage and 
pavement 
markings 





Trim bushes/trees for signal/sign visibility 
along all primary and secondary routes
Add stop bars at all signalized and stop-




Sidewalk along all Tier 1 and Tier 2 routes 
should be 5 feet wide (minimum) and on 
both sides of the street. 
Conduct infrastructure 
assessments on semi-annual 
or quarterly basis to identify 
sidewalk repair needs
Add / upgrade curb ramps 







Add grass buffer strips 
along Illinois Street 
south of 46th Street 
with bump-ins to allow 
intervals of on-street 
parking
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Reduce Traffic Speeds/Alert 
Drivers to Students
Improve radius at NE 
corner of 46th and Illinois
Eliminate westbound right 
turn lane at 46th and Illinois 
Install speed limit signs 
with flashers to indicate 
when speed limit is in 
effect
Reduce Traffic Speeds/Alert 
Drivers to Students
Convert intersections from 2-way to 4-
way stop control
• 47th and Kenwood
• 49th and Kenwood
• 52nd and Kenwood
• Berkley and Boulevard
• Delaware and 45th
• 44th and Central
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Drop-off and Pick-up Procedures
Continue, expand, and 
train safety patrol
Add sidewalk on north 
side of 46th Street at 
Illinois to provide 
access between 




Drop-off and Pick-up Procedures
Add entrance 
gate at south end 
school parking 






• Ticket red-light running vehicles
o 46th and Meridian 
o 46th and Illinois
• Use speed trailer at random times on Illinois and 46th
• Continue to enforce speed limits - especially along    
Illinois Street and 46th Street
• Have bicycling enforcement officer patrol during 
school arrival/dismissal hours to enforce traffic laws
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What’s Next
SRTS Committee met last week!
Funding for infrastructure improvements will •
be sought – SRTS, Corporate Sponsorships, 
Grants, etc.
• Committee will work with DPW and IMPD to 
address some needs
• Programs and improvements should start 
lli   l  hi  !ro ng out ater t s semester
Watch for us on Walk to School Day this 
fall!
Thank You!
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www.saferoutesinfo.org
